
Minutes of thq954'h Iart-II Meeting held on 04il' January 2023.

-l'he 954th part-ll rneeting ol'the State Level Environment Impact Assessment Authority
(SEIAA) was held under the Chairmanship ol Shri H. K. Dash and attendecl by Prof.(Dr.) V.

K. Srivastava. Member (through online) and Shri Prakasi-r Majrnudar. Mcrnber Secretary'ol'the
State Level Environment Impact Assessment Authority (SEIAA) (through online) at

Paryavaran Bhawan, Sector l0-A Gandhinagar.

'fhe following cases were taken up during the meeting:-

I Dhanii [tam.ji Chad
S.No. 331 Paiki& QI- No -- 4837, Govt. I-and, Vil. Dhunai,
-l'a. Mandvi. Dist. Kr"rtch.

Mining Project - l(a)
Application Dare: 2l I 1012022

'l'olt

[.Jnder

violation
Approved

sal No:- 400826
Deliberation & Decision of SE,IAA

T'lre proposal of SEACI dated 02.01 .2023 recommending the approval of TOR under violatior-r
was discussed l'ry SEIAA. SEAC has unanimously recommendecl the proposal.

SL,AC has noted that the proposed lease area is less than 5 Ha. and lalls in cluster and under
category B l. SIrAC has noted that the lease is existing and it is the case of TOR violation. PP

presented the production details validated by the District Geologist, Bhuj (Kutch) vide letter
dated 05.07.2022. SEAC has also verified the distance criteria and observed that lease is not
lalling in sanctuary or Eco-sensitive zone. Method ol- rnirring is scmi meclranizcd with
blasting. Mining plan was approved dated 19.08.2021.

After detaileci deliberation, tl"re'['erms of Rcfbrcrrcc (undcr violation) is approvcd
incorporating all the conditions aocorrpanying the reconrmendation arrcl additional conditions
prescritred in the rninutes of 675'r'SL.lAA nreeting daterl 18.11.2021 arrd hereirr given.

i. Valid crec'liblc lease dccd docurnent bc subrnitteci at thc tirne of IiC application.
ii. Detail l:MI'as per fbrmat prescribecl hr1, Sl:lAA shor-rld bc subrnitted.
iii. Cor-nnritnrent lcrr bank guararrl.ee for ecological rernediatiorr arrd communitv

rcsource au entation etc. should be lven

Mukeshbhai Shankarbhai Bhoi )
S.No. l5tt thi l6l (Ncw Survcy' no 3-15. 3-16. i47. i.ttl)
Narmada Nadi Patt, Govt. Land. Vil, Pora. Ta. .lhagadiya^

Dist. Bharuch.
Mining Project - l(a)
Application Date: 2l I 1012022

I'olt Approved

Pl-srp$1 No:- 401663
Dcliberation & Dccision of SEIAA

'I-he proposal of SI:z\C dated 02.01 .2023 recommending tlre approval of TOR was discussed
b,v Sl:lAA. Sb.A(' has unaninroursly reconrncndcd thc pxrposal.

Bl of'the EIA Notif-rcatiorr 200(r. SIiAC has also verilretl thc distancc critcria ?ro ;
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SI:AC has notccl that the proposcd leasc area is morc tharr 5 I'la. ancl tirll in a cluster arrd falls
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observed that lease is not lalling in sanctuary or Eco-sensitive zone. Method of mining is semi

mechanized open cast withor-rt blasting. Mining plan was approved dated 28,04.2021.

After detailed deliberation. the Tcrms of Reference is approved incorporating all the

conditions accor'npanving thc rccornnrenclation and additional conditiorrs prescribed in the

minutes of 675'r' SIrln A rneeting clated 18.12.202i and herein given.

i. l)etail trMP as per lbrmat prescribed by SEIAA should be submiued.

Limbhoi Quartzite Quarry Leasc Area of Bhavinbhai G.
Upadhyay )

S.No.407 paiki, Vil. I-irnbhoi,'l'a. Modasa, Dist. Arvalli.
Mining Project - l(a)
Appl ication f)atc: 1210212021

Pro osal No:- PMIN-418

The proposal ol'SEAC dated 02.01 .2023 recommending the approval of I-OR under violation
was discussed by SIllAA. SE,AC has unanirrously recommended the proposal.

SEAC has notecl that the proposeci lease area is less than 5l-la. and does not fall in a cluster
under category U2. SE,AC has noted that the lease is existing and it is the case ol TOR
violation. PP prescrrted the production cletails valiclated by the District Geologist, Aravalli,
vide letter dated 05.11.2022. SF.AC has also verifled the distance criteria and observed that
lease is not lalling in sarrctuary ()r Eco-sensitive zone. Metlrod ot'mining is semi mechanized
withor-rt drilling ancl blasting. Mining plan was approved clated 14.10.2022. SEAC is also

noted that the proposal lllls Lrnder 82 category and rrorv attract the provisions ol'IOR
violatiorr. Public hearing not applicable as per MoE,FCC OM dated l2.ll .2020.

After detailed deliberation, the 'l'erms of ltef'erence (under violation) is approved
incorporatirrg all the corrditions accompanying the recommendation and additiorral conditions
prcscribed irr thc rrrinutcs o[67511'SIllAr\ rrrectirrg c]atcd 18.12.2021 and hcrein given.

'l'otl.

under
violation

llt

Valid credible lease deed document be submitted at the time of EC application.
Detail EMP as per format prescribed by SEIAA should be submitted.
Commitment fbr bank guarantee for ecological remediation and community

_ f g .s 
!l_Lt IC_e qllgll__q ! l 3tlgll_e1c, .t,ul d be given

SHREE CI].US]' MINIiCIIF],M PVT. [,'TD.
S.No. l6l t'aiki, Vil. [-Jgedi.'I'a. Nakhatrana. Dist. Kutch.
Mining Pro.jcct - l(a)
Application Date: 201 I 012022

I'oR

Pro I No:- 400242
I)eliberation & I)ecision of SEIAA

The proposal ot'SL.AC dated 02.01 .2023 recomrnending the approval of TOR was discr"rssed

by SE,lAA. SEAC has unanirrously recomrnerrded the proposal.

SEAC has noted that the proposed lease area is more than 5 Ha. and does not fall in a cluster
and keeping OM of MOEFCC dated 12.12.2018, SEAC decided to consider the proposal
under category tl I . SEA(l has also verit-red the distance criteria and observed that lease is not

lling in sanctuary or [:.co-sensitive zone. Method of mining is semi mechanized open cast
h drilling and blasting. Mining plan rvas approved dated 20.03.2017

Approved

Deliberation & Decision of SEIAA

Approved
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SEIAA

Alier detailed deliberation, the 'l'erms of l{eference is approved incorporating all the
conditions accompanying the recommendation and additional conditions prescribed in the
nrinutes o1'6751h SEIAA r-rreeting dated 18.12.2021 arrd herein given.

ii. PP shall subrnit revised project details validated by the district geologist clearly
mentioning the cluster appl icabi I ity.

iii. Valid credible lease dced docurnent be surbmitted at the tinie of EC application.
iv. Detail IrM[) as per lormat prescribed by SEIAA should be submitted.

PP shall subrnit the revised Appryve!1 M!n i1g p! belbre a tn Ibr EC

5 Baira.jba Pun.iaji ,Iadc.ia, Nominee - Shri Navalsinh
an't

i

Pun.ja.ii .Iadcja
S.No. 639, l'}aiki & QL No- I 1630, Govt. l,and, Vil
1-a. Bhuj, f)ist. Kutch.
Mining Project - l(a)
Application Date: 03/l I 12022
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Propelq!_No:- 4022tt3
Deliberation & Decision of SIiIAA

T'he proposal of SEAC dated 02.01 .2023 recommending the approval oITOR under violation
was discussed by SEIAA. SIrAC has ur"ranimously recommended the proposal.

SEAC has noted that the proposed lease area is nrore than 5'l-la. and lalls in cluster and r,rrrder

category Bl. SIlAC has noted that the lease is existing and it is the case of TOR violation. PP

presented tlre prodr-rction details validated by the District (ieologist. tlhuj (KLrtch) vide letter
clated 29.09.2022. StrAC has also verificd the dislance criteria arrd obrsg'r,ecl tlrat lease is not

falling irr sanctuary or [:,co-serrsitivc zone. Method o1'nrirring is scrrri mechar-rized with
blasting. Mining plan was approvcd clated 14.12.2021 .

A{ier detailed cieliberation" the -l-erms of l{cf-erencc (under violation) is approved

incorporating all the conditions acconrpanvirrg tlre rcconlnlcnriatron arrd atiditiorral conditions
prcscribcd in thc rninutcs o1-675'l' SI:lAA rncctirrg clatecl llt.l2.202l and herein given.

i. Valid credible leasc deed document be submitted at thc tirne ol-l;C applicatiorr.
ii. Detail EMP as per lbrmat prescrihed b1'SIrlAA shorrld bc suhrnitted.

iii. Cornmitrnent fbr bank guarantee lor ecological remediation and community
resource au entation etc. should be ven

Ashapura Minechem Ltd.
S.No.487 Paiki , Govt. Land. Vil. MokhAna.
'Ia. tlhuj, Dist. Kutch.
Mining Project - l(a)
Application Dare: 03/l I 12022

sal No:- 10321 5

'l'oR

Unde r
violation

Detbrred

l

Deliberation & f)ecision of SEIAA
'i'he proposal of StrAC clatecl 02.01 .2023 reconrncncling the approval ol"l'Ot{ under violation
r.vas discr-tsscd by SI:lAA. SI:r\C has urrarrin.ror-rsl; rccorrtrncndcd thc ltroposal.

SL,AC has noted that the lease area of the proposed lcase is more tlran 5 lla. arrd talls in cluster
arrd lalls in categon'-[]l of the L'.lA Notif-ication 2006. SIrAC has notecJ that the lease is
existing and it is the case o1-1-OR violation. PP prescrrtcd tlrc production details validated by
tlre District Ceologist. llliu.j (Kutch) vide Icttcr datcd 17.09.2021. SIrAC has also verified the
clistancc critcria. \{cthocl of rninirre is scnri nrcchanizcd u itl.rorrt l"rlastir.rg. Mirring plarr rvars

roved dated 25.10.2021 .a

a,



Aflter detailed delibcration, it rvas decided to deler the case to SL:IAC fbr clarification of the

following points.
i. '['hc proposec'l lcase arca is falls ur,der the cco-sensitivc zone or out side the eco-

sensitive zone, ple ase clarity.
ii. 'fhe proposed lease area is Iocated at what distance of the eco-sensitive zone.

lll E,co-serrsiti vc zone noti fi cation was ublished on what date

Note: The cases were Eco-Sensitive Zone is L0 km away from the boundary of National park I
sanctuary, this have been considered for approval. For other SEAC may clarify as noted in the
respective cases. SEAC may also examine similar cases when recommendations are submitted here,
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I'rol. (Dr.) V. K. Srivastava

(1'hrough Online)

Shri Prakash Majmudar
(Through Online)
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